Plasmodium falciparum: discovery of peroxidase active organelles.
Staining with 3,3' diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) is a common method used for the detection of peroxidases. Using this histochemical staining method in conjunction with transmission electron microscopy, we observed oxidation of DAB that was localized to a discrete set of organelles displaying morphological similarity to small (75-90 nm diameter) versions of higher eukaryotic microbodies or peroxisomes. These single membrane bounded organelles were characterized by an asymmetrical matrix capable of oxidizing DAB to an electron dense inclusion. Oxidation of DAB was further found to be dependent upon hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) as a substrate. Given a lack of peroxisomal import proteins and enzymes, it is unlikely that these represent conventional peroxisomes. Rather, they likely represent specialized organelles containing endogenous peroxidase or pseudo-peroxidase activity.